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"What Communists
Forget"

U N A . AUDITING COMMITTEE
IN SESSION
Last Saturday the Auditing Com*
mittee of the Ukrainian National AsBecause of hie speech advocating freedoni and democracy An idea of what great American sociation concluded its regular annual
for Ukraine, delivered February 2 in the Canadian Parliament, patriots the Communists sympathizers audit of the books and accounts of
Anthony Hlynka, M. P., was viciously attacked last Monday in this country have become since the association. Its report will aphere and in the "Svoboda."
by the Communist "Ukrainian" daily "Ukrainski Schodenni Hitler attacked Stalin and thereby pear
broke the Stalin-Hitler pact, and how This week the Auditing Committee
Visti" of New York. It called him a "Hitler stooge" and his quick they are to label as Quislingites sits in with the Executive Committed
speech " a Hitler manipulation" and "stupid."
those who still believe that Commun and the Board of Advisors in thej
Ordinarily we do not take the "Schodenni Visti" seriously. ism and Americanism simply can't regular annual meeting of the Su»
Assembly of the U.N.A.
We realize it has a tough job to do, namely, to stick to the mix, was illustrated in a news-story preme
Members
of the Auditing Committhe New York World-Telegram pub
Communist Party line, as laid out in Moscow.
lished last Monday about Congress-jtee are: Dmytro Kapitula of McAdoo,
Sometimes we even feel a bit sorry for the Communist man Vito Marcantonio of New York, Pa., chairman; Dr. Walter Gallan of
"Schodenni," for it's certainly some job to stick to that Party well known for his Communist pro- Philadelphia, vice-chairman; Dr. Anv
Kibezey of Detroit, secretary;
line when it veers about so suddenly and crazily as it did back clivities and a man whom Commun brose
ists and the Comunist press, includ Roman Smook of Chicago and Stein August, 1939 when Stalin decided to team up with Hitler ing the "Ukrainski Schodenni Visti" phen Kuropas of Chicago.
against the democracies, and thus left the "Schodenni" bewil (see our editorial) invariably praise
dered and up in the air, until finally it got its bearings (and most fulsomely.
being a Communist and berating the
direction!) and began to lambast every American policy not In commenting upon this story of navy
for accepting him as a volunin line with the Hitler-Stalin pact, including, of course, Ameri how Marcantonio found a "Quislin- teer."
gite," which appears below, the World
can aid to the democracies in their war against the Nazis.
Actually, the article was a fac-»
Telegram stated editorially that:
tual
story telling how Dale Zysman
What makes the job of the Communist "Schodenni" all the
•
enlisted in the navy as a petty ofEditorial
Comment
more difficult is that the vast majority of Ukrainian Americans,
І fleer shortly after he was discharged
which the paper vainly tries to reach, are democratically-minded "What Communists and the Con- as a New York City school teacher
and are as much opposed to Communism as they are to Nazism gasman (Marcantonio) forget is for being a Communist.
Mr. /Marcantonio wrote the Sec
<aiMi Fascism, andVHucb therefore they prefer to take their *•*
*«States
"^^
of the
United
and partnership
Soviet Russia
to retary he would "give aid and com
orders not from any foreign dictators but from their duly beat Hitler did not and should not in fort to the Quislingites preaching
clude a political partnership to pro suspicion and attempting to create
elected officials in Washington.
Despite the fact, however, that all this is generally known mote or encourage Communism in division" if he took any action against
country. Any more than it gives Zysman. Furthermore, he added,
and that as a result hardly anyone takes the Cpmmunist "Scho this
the United States free rein to start " . . . only a person more interested in
denni" seriously, outside of course the Party stalwarts and anti-Communist propaganda in Rus wasting the time of the navy than
their notorious "fellow-travelers," the "Schodenni" continues to sia. This should be made clear.
in winning the war could use such
drool out the same old tripe and nonsense about Ukraine which "Such understanding can be friend material".. .
the enemies of her strivings for freedom and democracy have ly enough. There Is no reason why The Secretary of the Navy dis
it should interfere with the common agreed. Since Zysman was considered
been using as far back as we can remember.
war effort.
"not a suitable person to have as a
Last Monday's attack by the Communist "Schodenni" upon "But it does NOT require admission teacher," Mr. Knox wrote back, he
Hlynka and his Canadian Parliament address advocating free of Communists to this nation's armed was not good enough to be in the
dom for Ukraine is the latest example of such tripe and non forces. Nor does it require tolerance navy and would be discharged.
sense. Once again that sheet attempts to discredit the centuries- of potential Moscow "Quislings" while Inasmuch as Representative Mar*
Berlin kind are taboo."
cantonio raised the issue of Quislin
old Ukrainian national movement for freedom and democracy theNow
to proceed with the story on gites, however, here for the record
by that well-known yet despicable propagandist's trick known Marcantonio as it appeared in the are a few of his activities up to JuneJ
as "name-calling." Once again it parrots that the movement February 16th issue of the World- 22, 1941, the day the Soviet Union
is Hitler-instigated and those who support it are Hitler stooges. ITelegram:
was thrown in with the Allies:

A DEVIATION FROM THE AMERICAN L I

What makes this Communist "Schodenni" calumny of the
Ukrainian national aspirations for freedom so vicious and des-1
picable is that it is patently insincere and demagogic. The!

MEBCANTONIO
FINDS
Sponsored Picketing
A"QUISLINGITE"HEBE
Mr. Marcantonio was vice president
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. —vito of the American Peace Mobilization,
" S c h o d e n n i " e d i t o r s m u s t k n o w t h e U k r a i n i a n p e o p l e well, j Marcantonio, the only Congressman the Communist front group created
Therefore thev certainly know that these aspirations are not who consistently opposed every step to resist any policy not in line with
Hitler-Stalin non-aggression pact.
.Hitler-instigated or Hitler-controlled, but that they are a v i t a l І ^ % ^ * £ ^ £ & t S the
As such he sponsored the "peace"
( part of the Ukrainian national character and heritage, in fact d t f c o v e r e d a Quislingite .
picketing of the White House which
they are the very lifeblood of Ukrainian national existence and. In f a c t h e h a s b a g g e d , o n e of o u r dissolved June 22.
He was the single Representative
development. Without them, without this constant struggle for
jmost pernicious Quislingites," to use to oppose the four billion dollar ap
n a t i o n a l f r e e d o m , it І8 h a r d l y c o n c e i v a b l e t h a t t o d a y t h e r e the Representatives own words. He propriation for an army of 4,000,000
and to vote against a House investiga
would have been'a Ukrainian nation. It would have long ago j disclosed this recently in a letter to tion of national defense strikes. He
lost its identity and become part of the Russian or Polish n a - |Record),
* £ * %£»%%*
when he wrote: £ S l E S voted against Lend-Lease aid to what
"On
Jan.
9 one of our most perni- he called the "Wall St-Downing St.
tions.
cious Quislingites, Frederick Wolt- axis," declaring he would never vote
Likewise the "Schodenni" editors know very well that these man, wrote an article published in a cent "to prolong this imperialist
aspirations have been a most potent fdrce in Ukrainian1 Ameri- the Scripps-Howard New York World- war."
can life from its very beginnings some fifty years ago. They
(Concluded page 6)
Mr. Zysman of

know how the Ukrainian immigrants cherished this dream of
accuamg
their
and Canadian
born
and
raised
freeAmerican
and democratic
Ukraine,
and
how
theychildren.
passed itFinally,
on to g g
they know very well that this dream and aspirations are founded land noble cause, because they refuse to follow the Communist
on those very principles over which our country is engaged in Party line.
this great world war.
Such action on the part of the "Schodenni" is not only
AH this the Communist "Schodenni Visti" must know. Yet highly reprehensible but un-American as well, for it tends to
S it continues i t * attempt© to blacken the good name of thousands evoke bitter feelings, recrimination*,--end thus creates die| upon thousand*of loyal andpatriotic Americans and Canadian*unity. It may be in accordance with the Communist line; b u t l t
оТлДигаішаїг descent, because theyespoiise^an-inherently fine certainly is a deviation from the American line.
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creation. It is her purity, her spiritu*
аЦіу, .that, afcract a#d (laajivate the

Ukrainians And Russians Compared^

ЗІ^ге ^Wiglous
~
In religion the same difference?
Differences Between the Two Races to give it substance. In poUft^ д с - , ^ е » Д О ^ е г poetic imagination. Their'сад ^ noticed between a nature
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..jrfering with theuplppetry is inseparable from nature, more to the material and external
and learned essay on the differences i m m u t a b l e right of personal freedom, which is represented as full of life side of life. The Ukrainian, being a
ш the character of the Kussian anci ; T h e R u s s i a n S | o n the contra^, ^ e d L ^ p ^ r t i e i p ^ i n g in man's happiness more spiritual and mystically-disL^ramian people entitled Dvi Ruski a t a s t r o n g communal body on the £nd S U s t e S / T h e grass, the trees, posed character, is stronger in his reNarodnosti
To his day 1 * е ^ У [basis of регда,п^§е %nd unification, the $rds, the b e ^ j & e stars, morn-, Jjgious feelings and not so liable to
is often referred t ° . o n t h ^ e _ ^
^ ^ u s
indifference as the Russian,
According to this acknowledged ilput cou^d not realize it prop$r$y;. tfce a)l ^ s ^ bre*t^ey t^nit, feel in и^в^Пд wi^o. if educated, easily becomes
authority, there is in the Russian a second attained unity and ereat«idra with man, and all resound "in. a atheistic.
greater sense of the State, of the strong State. "The Ukrainian tribe," charming voice of sympathy or hope
_
.
interests of society as a whole than says Kostoraariv, "repeatedly showed or condemnation. The Russian poetry, . . • * * £ * • 18 e -*** a g r e a t Ш И е г ^ п с е m
in the Ukrainian who "is more in- і itseil incapable of a-jnonarcfcical farm. on the other, hand, is c extreme>Tp<2r ^ ^ S : which are concerned more
dividualistic and personal." In thejef state. In the ancient days it was in poetic images, and m 'its relation ^ М Р Ш а Ш е а and rites on the Rusnature of the Ukrainian, said Kosto- the dominating, tribe in the land of to n a i u r o , ^ m f i s rich in d e i u c t u V f P ' ^
mariv, "there is nothing of a violating Rus; : but when « М | Ш Ш р і
a*d Д е . * * а д 1 е of Ш *>ul. Й £ Ї Ї Ї Ї Ї * ^ U o n ' o f ^ h f u k ^
force, nothing of a leyeler; there is rived to perish or to unite forces, it The Russian, being chiefly practical ^ e
no politician, nothing of the cool cal-..had to yield the first place to the j or materialistic, can rise to poetry inian also contrasts very favorably
рге
culaJW, of t^e detexminaUpn to pur- Great Ццящд іфр. , fr,flp J^^ar, j o n l y ? Ш * Ю & М Ж * ^ ± 9 Ш т і * І & & ^ ^ & & * Ш & ^
"
sue one's purpose."
j there is something colossal, creative; [daily•-, life. Щз poetry. is therefore
!a spirit of the architectonic, a sense more i n the domains, of immensity or- The Russians, have a mu^h higher
Ukrainians FreedonvLoving and і of Unity; the domination of a practi-of simple play and amusement. A conception of duty than the UkrainШОпмшаш c
j ^ scnac which knows how, to go.historical reminiscence -becomes . aH^*8- Haying deeper communal inIn original Slav society. Kosto-jthrough hard times; to ciipx>se ^ejfairx-ДаІе^ w
mariv wrote, love for personal free-1 time for action, and to make use of jukrainian, produces in a poetic form..* 8 family ties in greater respect,
dom was the distinguishing feature [favorable circustances. 1%is is Іаск-J the very reality. The feehng-of Йе?]^Ьои^і they may have little love f6rin the character of the Ukrainians, and jing in our Ukrainian tribe. Its love jjn Russian songs is rarely lifted above (Superiors or' parents. The Ukrainian,
communaUsm the feature of the Rus.-jof unrestraint brought it either to aithe materialistic side. On. the совл P^.^te °Л&ег-. ljand, being. more, in?
sian tribe. The cardinal conception)state of disintegration of communalitrary, in the songs of l £ e UJ^-ainians clfoed, to personal, fгеефщ, has, ЦШе,
of the Ukrainians was that the tie ties, or to a whirlpool of motives.it reaches ф е .highest degree of-, respect for anything that tends to
between! men should be founded by which turned the historic life of the spirituality, purity, nobility otmotive* restrict him. He is therefore an un
consent and sundered on grounds, of nation mto. a squirrels wheel." Such and gracefulness of imagination. In ruly- being, as. a member, of a>fammutual disagreement. The Russians.are the Pvussian and Ukrainian tribes!the Russian songs a, woman's, beauty іlyі and not a staunch supporter of.
1)іеЙ that once a tie was established, as, represented in, the past.
|is. yexyr rarely ra^sed^ajtpve, fcei; mat- a sta,te where he does not possess
it should be pexmaneiit. T£ey conu
a t.лл . і n.L
n
erial form: it is the form of * tbe full freedom.
sidered" it the will of God, and thereЛоте bwritual,Than Russians
| w o m a n ' s ' body and her yoibe Щ\
Such, in brief outlines, according
forenpt liable to human criticism. In According to the same writer, the J charm and captivate. The Ukrainian to. Kostomariv, are the chief charpublic institutions the former recog- Russians are more materialistic, thejwoman, on the contrary, abuoetjacteriatics of the Russians and t h e
nized only the spirit, the latter tried Ukrainians more spiritual. The latter lacks bodily form—she ia a H&ftuffrІ&фвЩцш
і J. . - , , , . і,

WHAT WE ARE WORKING fOR NOW
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Sholokhev's Testimony Abeut Ukraiiwans

IjpSW persons l?ave any precise I engines will seen
:m almost tiny by |WJ^p^6R,haajea4.U>etetiyoiuma where .colonies of Ціе Ibn..&o«eks,and<,
™ knpwliWlge of the extent of Amer- tcomparispn^ with gigantic opes of t h e [ / ' T p f .Щс^аеі . ^ o ^ ^ ^ ' s . triiogy^ Ukrainian settlers intermisigle, ^"be,
ican arms. p«odu4;Uon> today. An4p4ture. Writjngsome inppths ago inj"An4 Qujetly Flows' the Don/' re- reajUy VkuQWs' what h e ' is talking
none can or wJH.describe it except injtbe Atlantic Monthly, bfcgor de Sev- members' no doid)t, the Wg fight- be^ about His is-the. viewpoint of the Rus
gf^eral-terms, Sac.ts and-figwesiersky said: "Refiearoh is procejeding;jtween a group.of ІЖгаіпіад Villagers sian Don Kozaks. Still a s great novel
whi?h CQU14 be o | any service what-j successfully on. airplane, enginea ttetjaMd'.Ruesianj D^n KozaJ^a.u> Uie. yar<jl ist . he presents the!, life of the Don
speyer to, th« enemy,are not relcaseitjdevelop as much as 6,Q00 horsepower' j o f a flour-mill. A group of Ukrain- Козака > and. tbeir Ukrainian neigh
or published. It is. to the credit of ]• • The super bombers of tomorrpwjjan villagers come to а.щЩ situated, bors in an objective way. He states
the American press that it. has .ac-j will fly from 50 to 100 tons of explo-jin a village of the Don Kqzaks. They the facts, of course, in a very artistic
ceptedi ад4 ma.de., workable a "yolun-^sives.
A thousand such craft wiQJawait-theirturm Soon they notice some manner, without passing any judge
tary censprahip'' system whkhj keeps і accomplish as much destruction ід а і favoritism hei^fe shpwn^ by t^ie. I^JS- ment on tbe h/e. drang^ wjuch hej detbe American people the best. in-j single action as Germany has been jsjan тіІІег. to- the local- .Ruaaiau vib lacrjfc^. ^ ^ . is e s p e ^ l y true of^b^a:
formed Jn the world, and still, makes able to score in six months of cpn- lagers, that is, the Dpn,TKozaks., They And, Quietly Flows, the Pon." Per
public nothing which could be used tinuous bombings . . . . A t least 200 j demand that the тДІег give them haps he was rebuked for his impar
to advantage by the intelligence and Coventries could be destroyed.'
a fair deal. The demand develops tiality, by his communist superiors,
espionage services of the Axis, pow
into a bitter quarrel and brawl with for there ia hardly anything else than,
Our Bombers The Best
ers.
the Russian villagers. The brawl coramunist party work and fight with
In the meantime, this country is turns.into a bloody fight. Tbe. Rus.- the pro.-Tsarist opppneuts in the sec
Still Far Away From, Production
volume of the trilogy, namely,
building planes which reliable ex-isians have advantage in superior ond
,4
Goal
perts say are unsurpassed anywhere, numbers. Bravery of tbe Ukrainians The- Virgin Soil." But he recap
But non-statistical reports are be-1The war has made it plain that the lis not enough to save them, so one tures bis artistic objectivity in t h e
ing printed, written by .men. who have;bomber is the most effective offensive 'of them, threatens to set the; mill on last volume of, bia trilogy, y-Thej Pou,
been, permitted to see what industry |weapon any nation can use, if it is,|fire. The threat, succeeds. The Ufc- FJows to the Sea," as here again he
ia doing for the war effort. At long {adequately supported with sea and jrainians, get. a fair chance to retreat describes people whom he actually
knew.
last, those reports are becoming en- j land power. The United States air- j and soon are gone,
couraging. This country is, of course, j plane production schedule involves a | In another place of his book, Sho- Sholokbov is really a great novel
still far away from the goal of max- j very high proportion of giant four-;lok^ov tells: that it is not safe for
ist. His story not only fascinates the
imum war production. But it is ap-jengine ships of tfie- Flying Fortress;a single Pon Kpzak to pass alone
reader, but delights, him with its de
preaching that goal, and in some in-,! and Consolidated B-24 types, It is j near one of frontier Utoainian vib
stances schedules are being exceeded, j those ships which the Dutch haveilages in the Don region because of scription of the Don region and ita
Industry, big and little, is making the used so effectively to harry and des-jthe continual feud between the Uk- people.
oomplex change from peace-produc- jtroy Japanese shipping and military і rainian and Russian villagers. As For us Canadians and Americans of
tion to war-production with far great-1concentrations. To quote Time once іSholokhov was born and. raised in Ukrainian descent' the most interest
er celerity and economy of motion j again, "It has already been estab-jone of the villages in that region ing fact about Shplokhov is Ujat he
bears true .testimony about the con
ithan many expected. And in Washing- lished that in building the heavy bom
ditions that exist all along the Ukjton, Defense Head Donald Nelson ia
!
bers with which air power strikes,
raino-Russian borderland where Uk
making use of the unprecedented
the verv
the U.S. is far and away ahead of the j™"
weight of numbers wins rainian and Russian villages inter
tne
powers recently given him to weed out | rest of the world." And the rest of
&*&•
mingle. He testifies that the Ukrain
The .Task;Today
bureau heads and employes who world combined cannot equal our
ian villagers are conscious of being
threatened to smother the defense potential bomber production capacity.! T h a t i s w h a t w e a r e w o r k j n g for a separate race of people, having very
jdrive in red-tape.
The
grave
d i s a s t e r s w e a n d 0 urjnow—to gain for ourselves and the і little in common with Russians; hence
AUies have suffered m the Pacific can United Nations the vi^al weight o f | t b e y constantly come into sharp
I
The Might of Air Power
laid to but one thing: lack of numbers—іц planes, in ships, in gua*lclashes with, their Russian neighbors.
' The main emphasis is on airplanes, supplies and equipment, and a terrible —which is essential to victory. Every-!J£TVJT, с ^ г Ь ^ а п і У и і Г е в Я ^ ^ Г ^ 1
lAs Time writes, "The world has not inferiority in airppwer. In the Philip- one who has actually- seen action і п і:1lagersа я е г з . and
and even
even the
the Don
Don Kozaki
Kozaks
T
yet seen, felt nor imagined the
e full pines and Malayan campaigns Japan's this war reporta that the Japs planes і ™ * t h j B m y^u hostilitv too reeard*nd awful might of air power." What control of the air has been almost un- iare slower, frailer, poorer-armed than I i n c thenTas the stubborn -khakholV'
ithe Germans did with planes in con-.questioned. Mere handfuls of AHied;ours. The British report t*at, planeJgf £ £ * ^ Ч £ Г ' ! ! У ^ ? 5 У ! і ^
quenng Europe is regarded as merely planes have gone into action, against for plane, they have, no ;doul* of the , , ^ n ^ w ] ^ Ukrainians and
^ b e g i n n i n g . Ships of almost Inveritable swarms of enemy planes. R.RJ'.'s
Goeriug's іshould^hvein
^ З с і ^ U v e i n aenerate
a i u a r ^ aand
n d «sovereign
in-jveritable
R.RJFVs abiHty
ability to o^dp
ou^do Ctoeriag^i
— task is simply toTatates w i t h o u t ^ i ^ ' c ^ W o n " e a ^ h ;
credible range, fire-power and load The A nied planes have gone into ac-i Luftwaffe
Luftwaffe. The
capacity аго planned, Today t h e tion against veritable swarms of і produce enough equipment, J l L ^ B
Я
Й
&
largest ащ^апе en^ne ш actual enemy planes. The Allied^pilots andjpoit it totthaftgbiiag^ iwuais, to over-!
*
ргофісі^оп has an output of 2,2pQ .ships haye given a raagni£cent ac- come the gixatTnmnerical supteinacy
HWQ^E.JBWAQltt.
horsepower. Designeds say that such'count of themselves* but in the long the enemy.possesies.
Winnipeei IfeWk
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many of them on the Great. Lakes, are
launching .a great many smaller craft
Of importance to <.war work, sueh as
IMPORT TO TOE X t f # O N Д ¥ THE Q F * f £ £ QF FAf?TS A,ND БТОІ*1$,
coastal jankers, coastal cargo boats,
barges, seagoing and harbor tugs,
ІММНШДО
Ш
с.
г/
and the long carriers that carry ore
ш лини и inAsmmmwrvHmi' H f i
[down
the Great Lakes.
ented peacetime strength.
Their
ТЯЕ NAVY
Our Far-Ftusg l i n e
complements of fighting forces are
ОДв Shlpway Assembly Д4ве
ДІЇ.this, ехпедщіеп of air and sea, being increased'With a speed that can
Jfctf* Spe*l Ah«ad
erces, Jjas, M - M a, vast increase in be matched>by no ether nation on
Spee*fcng up of the present huge
« і 1 ^ ^ , American, Navy v nonor-] до$і * here es$abjtfalweats.
earth at this time. The-Navy's »lt^ censlrveiioa program dapeade pri*
де *he. promises тдр!е at the
Апівдзсап. sailors and - me lines are mate strength rests soundly on the marily ол labor, materials, and equipWasluagton A n n s Conference, ^ g a n ^ w s e j ^ g ' i n ^wfmw<Uam*; they resources, the sf^nt, and the eapacity tnaent. The principal shortage o *
toscrap,aM<****P an£ sinkmore than ;are aervintf at ^еідаи^а; they" are of this country to carry to comple- equipment is ш. propulsion machinery
а щ#іфі<іїрв
of its own fig£tin£ аегЦа^.а* Great Sxuma Island in the tion a plane and shipbuilding 'pro* rnran^es4tct.m^ce, the boats go.
ships.
,' JJa^naa; : $bey are serving at An* gram years -before we thought it A wide distribution of work amoog
In ( 1933Ltfce^erican Navy, be-.tigua, Janiaica, St. Lucie, and Tri- could be done.
available manufacfeuiing concerns*
c a l l e d . a ^ n s t Ms.wiU, fouftd it£el| : nidad in t&e Caribbean, and in Britiarge and small* was devised when,
the construction program -first got;
approaching a level below Britain, isn Guiana in South America, In the
below- iaoan, fcs^ow.even France and Pacific, our sailors and-marines hold SHIPS FOR THL WORK OF WAR under way. The Commission reports
that the shipbuilders of America have
its\y in the number of its effective a far-flung bastion of bases protectXhe
Globe
is,
O
v
ftartklcfc^
applied their ingenuity to the develop
fighting ships.
jing us from would-be invaders from
Asia
ment
of new techniques to the end
^ t tfca be#uJhing,of 3,942. the Amer* 1
A major objective of our war prothat
a
shipway shall become, as near
ican Navy had completed a full year
A great deal of work has gone gram is the.building of a merchant
'•:
ly
as
possible,
an assembly line.
of full speed, ahead on. its two-ocean into the development of those over-'shipping fleet on an u£PJ?ecedented
After
the
Nazis
got
control
of
Euprogram and had become within the seas basis. As Secretary. £nox pointed scale. The war has spread over аДІ the
space, of a few months the strongest out, what we 4 gained in the destroyerjcontinents and all the oceans. T b e , r o p € ' s c o n t i n * n ^ a l coaat f r o m Norway
s^agge. sea-borne fighting force on. this trade w&h £гіЦіп was not. bases, but j whole planet has become a battlefield,! 10 ^^n^ a sbortage of ships to meet
the right to build bases. Defenses!Tremendous quantities of suppliesj o u r commercial needs and our proPlaned
mi8ed
d
Briiain
**x>n develop**The 4wo-ocean , navy"—most ecu? against attack from the air and at-j must bo. seat across, counted i e a g u e s ! t h e ^ *°
tin
areas
^^ ^
spread over the
rial of all our necessities—is under Uck-by sea haAto be installed. Dock.-1 of water. Qur ships must tajte them ^
yards, coast artillery, barracks, lines І across the Atlantic to Britain, across earth, the shortage was aggravated.
way.
Since the beginning of the war, the
When France fell we began to won of supply-for g^ms, food and coal, the Pacific to Russia, India, and Bur- Commission has permitted the trans
workmen
to
do
the
building
were
ma,
north
to
the
Arctic
ports,
and
der what would have happened to us
fer of 227 ships—vessels of 1,000
if Britain had not survived Dunkirk. .needed. Nearly half a billion dollars south into the Tropics.
gross
tons and over—to foreign flags.
8
in dev
our
basee
Our supply lines must reach from
On June 14, 1940r an 11 percent ex- f ? **»*
^W«
These
ships total approximately 1,last
year.
our own industrial arsenals over the
pension o f our naval forces was au
100,000
gross tons. They consisted'of
For some time American ports. se.ee to $$Ціп£ : fronts of the whole
thorized by-Congress. Five days laten
vessels
considered
obsolete -fsom aa
have,.beeA shared by nations resisting world. The Maritime Commission is
the 11 percent was.raised to 70 pereconomic
standpoint.
Many had not
Axis, aggression. Ever since the lend- now launching ships at the rate of 1
cant. By the end of 1940. the Navy
been
in
use
for
several
years.
lease program got under way the every 24 hours. In the next 6 months,
was growing at the rate of $179,000,Another
200
vessels,
totaling
about
men-of-war of Great Britain haye or, before, it expects to be launching
000.
been coming into American yards to 2 a day. Present schedules call for If^OO^OOO gross tons, have been trans*
When Japan struck we had 17 repair the ravages of battles on dis
the building of about 2,000 oceango- ferred to Army and Navy use since
battleships, and 15 more being built. tant seas. Merchant ships flying the
ing vessels. Eighteen hundred of the fall of 1939. •
We had 7 aircraft carriers, and 11 .Aags of Britain and of Russia, of these are to be reajtjy by the end of
Moreover, the President directed
more being built. We had 37 cruisers, ЦоЦапД, Norway, Greece, and other 1943, in accordance with the expanded the Commission in April 1941 to as
and 54 more being built. We had 171 countries have also put into our har schedules announced, by the President. semble a pool of 2,000,000 tons of
destroyers, with 193 more being built. bors. They have been outfitted with
Today's program dwarfs our ^irst shipping-to be allotted to the nations
We had 113 submarines, and 73 more degaussing cables against magnetic
World
War building of the bridge of resisting aggression.
being built.
m;.nftft> repaired, overhauled, and fitted wooden ships. At the. time of the
All these transfers and allocations
That is by no means the whole with gnna. Liners have been turned armistice peak employment in Ameri- account for more than 4,000,000 gross
s$ory of the Navy's progress in 1941, into, transports to carry- troops to out- can shipyards was about 350,000 men. ton of shipping, 50 percent, of the 8,By ^oveml?er 1841 the Navy ha4 posts and to bring British flying We had at least equaled and possibly 000,000 tons of oceangoing.merchant
commissioned 25,new combatant ships. cadets to our training fields*
exceeded that total before our entry shipping available to this country
It haAajdded 2,0<Ю pjyines to i£s hang: Meantime, impressive numbers of into this war. At least 750,060 men when we went to war.
ars and its aircraft carriers. Its new our own ships were also being over will be at work building ships in
Meantime, wh|Ie the ships were be
cbain^ of overseas bases extended far hauled and converted for more effec America for ourselves and other na- ing transferred or allocated, the .vol
into both oceans, and it had enrolled tive .wartime use. TheyvWere strength tions fighting the Axis when' the pre- ume of goods to be transported grew.
some 5,000 new officers an/d more* ened . in protective. devices .and pro? sent program is in full operation. New Ід 1938, our sea-borne foreign trade
than 12 times as many men.
vi^ed with increased fire power. Mine methods of prefabrication and welding called for the transportation of 75,In those 10 months 345 new conv protection equipment and sky look- have drastically cut the time it takes 000,000 cargo tons. American sljipe
batant ships of many kinds were un- out stations were installed. To give an to build shops.
moved about 26 percept of this trade.
der construction, as. well as 96 aux- example from a smgTe class: TwentyUp to the beginning of December Now, preliminary estimates indicate
iliary vessels, 243 mine craft, 225 three-old destroyers were modernized 1941 contracts had been signed for that the total movement of our expatrol boats, and other floating and Decommissioned. Forty-one others 999 ships; keels for 272-had been laid; ports and imports for 1941 exceeded
equipment generally overlooked in were converted for important uses. 154 had been launched—and 123 of f»0,000,000 cargo tons —and that
in accounts of battles at sea, but es- [Private shipyards shared in- the work, these had been delivered and sent in American ships accounted for 33 per
cent of this movement.
sential if the men-of-war are to go gaining valuable experience for the to active service.
big job ahead.
Under the Ship Warrants Act, ap
According to the schedule set be
into action.
proved
last July, the Commission is
fore
President
Roosevelt
ordered
Where were they being built? At A Naval ProbJem Without .Parallel
authorized
to prescribe conditions as
further
increases
in
1942
and
1943
shipyards up and down both coasts
The Navy's task-today is twofold— production, 79 new merchant ships to ship operations and, in that way,
and as far inland as the Great Lakes,
where even submarines are born. At it has the greatest battle of its life were to be launched in the first quar to enforce priorities, in all merchant
the begummg of the year 72 private on its hands, and it also has a tre- ter of this year, 131 in the second slipping entering American ports.
yards were building ships for the mendous defensive patrolling job to quarter, 107 in Ahe third, and 140 Britain has a similar system—so that
Navy. By November there were 133 carry out. The Navy, like the rest in the fourth. For the first quarter our two nations, between them, can
yards—not including the Navy's own of us, i s at war with Germany in of 1943 those plans called for 154 exercise control over the operations
the Atlantic, with Japan in the Paci- vessels, 166 in the second quarter, 158 of virtually all the world's merchant
86 yards.
The air is important to the Navy fic, with Italy in the Mediterranean. in the third, and 173 in the fourth. shipping not under the fist of the.
at the sea. The Navy's plane com-!At the same time, it must police with Those figures are now being revised Axis.
To date, the Commission and our
plement of 15,000 has been increased, j Britain, the sea lanes from Iceland to upward to meet the goals set by the
armed forces have acquired the serv
Before the war entered the shooting | the bulge of South America and, with President.
stage the Navy—and the Marine Corps; the British, Dutch, and Australian
With the Navy also carrying out ices of 100 foreign vessels, aggregat
had more than 5,000 pilots. Thou- j Navies, the vast Pacific as far as the greatest program for building ing more than 550,000 gross tons,
sands more were in training. It is I Singapore. Fighting ships which might fighting ships in our history, the capa which had been immobilized in Amer
interesting to note, here that last July 1 otherwise be used to attack the Jap- city of our existing yards was long ican ports. Other American republics
the rate of enlistment for naval^aese Navy must serve as two great ago exceeded. To meet the demand, have similarly taken over 72 ships
aviation training was 8 times the І mobile arcs of steel guarding all our the Maritime Commission has ordered amounting to more than 360,000 gross
rate in May 1940. A greater rush was continental coastline. They must see 131 new shipways. More than 95 per tons. These actions have helped al
to come.
that German ships do not menace the cent of them are already in use and leviate the shortage of shops.
The Navy alone has 34 air stations. > routes to and from the eastern portsthe rest are to be in production in
The Search for Seamen
In Jacksonville and at Pensacola the of South and*Central America. They the next 2 months. Shipyard facili
Navy has in operation 2 of its great- must keep Japanese ships clear of ties have increased since the Com
The problem of getting officers and
est new training; stations. A third is і the Western Hemisphere from the mission began its program in 1937 crews for all these ships is considerin Corpus Christi, Tex. The Corpus Straits of Magellan to the Northern from 10 yards with 46 shipways cap- [able. About 40,000 seamen of all rat
C&risti Station shows what Ameri- і Bering Sea. This is a naval problem able of turning out vessels 400 feet of | ings and 10,000 officers now are servcans can do when they decide to put without parallel in history,
more in length, to 40. yards with! 275 ing on 1,200 boats engaged in deeptheir backs into an effort. In just і Long before Pearl Harbor, the ways, capable of this work. Twenty- sea, trade. With a\ program, calling, for
10 month a flat, desert area of sand j Navy's ability to # give and take nine of these yards—with 202 w a y s - more than double this number of
and scrub was turned into a modern j severe blows had been shown in the are devoted to bmlding oceangoing ships by the end of next year, at least-,
city, a city with miles of streets and і waters between America and Europe, merchantmen. The 40 yards a r e another 40ДО0. seamen and 10,000 ofщуитщть a city of permanent build-і in the months when it was obeying Strategically located along our At ficers will:be needed. Some of the.
ings with leagues of water., mains- and j the President's command to shoot lantic, Gulf, and Pacific coasts to take new ships will carry Army and N*vy
power tones, a city with one purpose | first.
the fullest advantage of existing,facil- personnel. Some may -sail under
—to.help build an ai* fleet for our! /The Hivy and the Marine Corps іііев^Ьог г етдайу».£34^
forejga flees with fcielgi*
Navy.
і entered the war with an unpreced- duction. Other yards and plants, crews.
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feeling into her role and lived the and develop into a worthwhile pro
part. Although not feeling very well ject—I hope. We need it very badly
that evening she did justice to her and the Ukrainian American public
singing. She possesses a very fine should respond to it and support it
properly.
That very popular Ukrainian opera (Witnessed. The acting and singing of voice.
Much credit goes to the Ukrain
"Zaporozhets Za Dunayem" (Cossacks I Maria Sokil as Odarka and Stefan Michael Melnyk with a pleasing
in Exile) by Semen Artemowsky, was Kozakevich as Ivan Karass was really voice was a dashing young Audrey ian Orthodox Church of Chicago for
presented in Chicago Sunday, Jan supreme. Miss Sokil displayed great and Myron Shandrowsky as the Sul sponsoring and putting over the opera
uary 25th at the Sokol Auditorium | dramatic talent in addition to her tan was very impressive. His accent which required plenty of effort and
under the direction of Professor | beautiful voice, proving agair. that of speech was quite befitting that of a energy. They made a good job of it.
Antin Rudnitsky.
| she is our greatest prima donna of Turk, while his voice, although some
Last but not least, deserving of
The performance was outstanding і today and one of the high bracket what lacking in maturity, was flowing mention here is the "Boyan" chorus
in every way. The overture played ! artists of the world. Both Miss Sokil and has great possibilities. Mr. David | of Chicago trained by Nicholas Pabefore the first act by a string en land Mr. Kozakevich deserve very Tulin made a very interesting Turk nasiuk and the Ballet Group directed
by John Sawchyn, both of which lent
semble with Prof. Rudnitsky at the high praise for such an artistic per ish dignitary.
I
piano gave the performance a profes formance. They showed great talent
This opera, which was killed hun a very pleasant background and supsional atmosphere even before the |tand operatic training. Mr. Kozake- dreds of times by amateur singers, jport to the cast.
curtain went up. It was played with wich, whom I heard for the first time was for the first time in' America • I want to congratulate Professor
a true virtuosity. The balance and then, has indeed a real voice and I presented here by a cast of trained JAntin Rudnitsky and wish the newly
sonority of tone together with a pro shall not miss a single one of his per singers and famous opera stars. It і formed Ukrainian Opera Company
fessional precision made the small en formances with the Chicago Civic was a big treat for the Ukrainian ! success. We shall always welcome
semble sound like a good sized or Opera next season. The operatic act people of Chicago to-hear it. We take і them in Chicago.
chestra. The audience, filling the hall ing of these two artists gave the our hats off to Prof. Rudnitsky for
JOHN H. BARABASH
to capacity, enjoyed this wonderful whole performance that high quality organizing this fine opera company H
I
have
neither
heard
not
seen
in
any
ensemble very much and sensed
and for making the excellent improve
that a fine show was in store for Ukrainian "predstawlynia" or opera, ments in the opera itself. It is a
Remember Pearl Harbor! Remem
і It was indeed very delightful.
them.
ber
it every pay day! Buy U. S. De
great contribution to the Ukrainian
fense
Savings Bonds and Stamps.
Olga
Lepkova.
as
Oksana,
was
next
American culture and just the begin
The first act was the most thrilling
operatic performance I have ever in line of importance.. She put great ning of something which will grow I —FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS—

"Zaporozhets Za Dunayem" In Chicago

n p w o years passed since that moonlight
night. Notwithstanding all the efforts of the
police, the unfortunate mother and the vil
lagers, the murderer of the young theologist
was never found.
Deep among the mountains, in a village
next to the one where the unhappy mother
lived, was the abode of the murderer. He had
a fine household, a good wife, and several chil
dren. Everything went smoothly, but the master
of the house had changed greatly. His hair
turned prematurely gray, and his gigantic fig
ure bent lower and lower under some hidden
grief. On clear nights, when the full moon il
luminated the tops of the mountains and filled
the world with its magic silver blue light, Hryts'
sleeo would leave him, grief and yearning tear
his heart asunder.. . He tossed wildly about his
bed, possessed by visions and reminiscences.
"The moon is a witness," rang in his soul
the voice of the boy he had killed. And so always,
incessantly, until the moon disappeared.—"the
moon is a witness". . .
At times he spent nights sitting up in his bed.
his curly head hanging low upon his breast,
absorbed in bitter meditation. He thought of the
punishment due him, of the way the witnessmoon would give him away. Such thoughts
drifted through his mind night after night, de
priving him of rest and sleep...
At times he stole out of the house, prowled
about, staring at the moon as though forced by
a strange power to do so. Often insanity near
ly got hold of him and he planned to hang
himself somewhere in the woods.. . Only the
thought of his wife and children, innocent of
his mortal sin, kept him from suicide. The
days passed in hard work, but when night came,
when he wanted to rest,—sleep disappeared...
He saw the body of his victim, he heard his
rattling last breath and the words: "The moon
is a witness." He saw the same* full moon, the
silver shimmering of which nearly drove him
mad, caused him the tortures of hell. By now
he had sold the watch and by now God knows in
whose hands it was! The villagers' memory of the
terrible deed had vanished; he alone suffered and
ached during moonlight nights, and could not
find any r e s t . . . His hair turned gray, his health
failed him, laughter forever left his l i p s . . .
Only his wife and children did not suspect any
thing, kept up his desire to live with their goodheartedness and love.
On one such night Hryts tossed about on
his bed without sleep, smitten by the haunting
thought of the "witness-moon." Then noiseless
ly he got off the bed, sat down upon a bench
and shading his eyes from the shining moon,
tried to sleep. Suddenly he heard a rustling
about and saw his wife before him.
"Again you cannot sleep!" she whispered
and sat down at his feet. "Again you are tor
tured by some disease! What is the matter with
you?
"Go to sleep, wife, and let me alone! I will
go to sleep soon too," he answered quietly, so
that the children should not hear. "Nothing ails
me, I just cannot asleep."
"It is not true/' argued the wife. 'There is
something in your heart, but you will not tell
me."
"If I have,—H is my grief, and you most
not interfere. Yon cannot take the weight off
my soul! Go to sleep!"
"Perhaps, I.could take off some of it. Is it
* debt?" she asked* moving, up closer to him.

The Full Moon
By OLGA KOBEL1ANSKA (1865—)
(Translated)
(Concluded)

(4)

ІСТПіШНІМПНІІПШІНаіІШНШІШІНЖЖШНІІШИВКМЖІШНІИ

"A debt," he smiled bitterly.
"A heavy one?" she continued, glad that
he responded.
"A heavy one," he repeated in a choked
voise and pushed her aside. "Leave me alone,
go to sleep!"
"I will not go," she replied and touched his
knees pleadingly. This movement put an end to
his patience. He thrust his wife aside angrily
and moaned savagely:
"Get away! Are you too going to torture
me? Leave me in peace! Get away from me!
Where must I hide from you?"
The wife did not move.
'4 will not go, she said. "Now I shall stay.
You have some trouble, some very heavy debt.
One never knows the hour of nis death. If, God
forbid, you die,—the landlord shall chase me
and children out of the house. Tell me all about
it. I have been a good, faithful wife to you,
always obeyed and loved you!" And she wept
silently.
"Don't cry, wife,—go to sleep! Someday I
will tell you." Hryts said, touched by his wife's
tenderness.
"No. I will not leave you until you tell me
all.",
The murderer ran his fingers through his
thick hair, bent down to his wife, and said:
"In that case, let us go outside. Here the
children might hear."
They noiselessly left the house. The night
was beautiful and clear. The sky was flooded
by the silver light of the quiet moon. All was
silent. Near the house ran the white village
road, beyond it loomed a high mountain with
woods upon it; over all this hung the cupola of
the sky, strewn with trembling stars.. .
Hryts looked about restlessly. "God forbid,
if someone should hear us!" he whispered.
"Don't fear. The world is asleep."
"Ї am afraid," he said fixing his near-insane
eyes on the full moon. "The moon!" he whis. pered, turning to his wife, his face as white as
a sheet.
"The moon alone sees and hears us, the
moon alone. Come, tell me!"
"Yes, wife, the moon alone!" repeated the
peasant as in a trance.
They sat down in front of the house facing
the moon and he began his t a l e . . .
When Hryts ended, his wife sat with her
fingers clasped together and pressed to her lips.
Her eyes were fixed upon the moon. The man
said:
' "The full moon threatens me, wife. When
ever it appears in the sky with a flock of stars
about it,—I am torn by anguish and sorrow and
cannot find peace. I am lost, wife! If the moon
shall disclose my. sin, I am lost and you with
me."
"You must repent, H r y t s . . . Pray for the
unfortunate victim!" she said as though waking
up from a nightmare. "Repent, then perhaps
you will be forgiven!" she sighed heavily and
went into thefcouse, followed by her husband.

He felt relieved now, after he had told of
his terrible sin to his good wife.
Life seemed to have returned to him after
his confession, bringing sleep and his former
health with it. He took to work with more
energy than ever. He often went out to other
villages to earn money. At times he would re
turn, slightly drunk. He would then apol
ogize to his wife, who scolded him for spending
money. As time went on, his tone changed and
and he often quarreled with her.
"For all my hard work, for my own earn
ings, I should not be free to treat myself to
a drink of brandy? Do not attempt to teach
me sense! Keep your own until I teach you to
know better!"
Time went on, bringing more evil than good.
The peasant's drinking-habit grew stronger.
Out of his earnings but a very small part was
given to the wife, the rest disappeared in
saloons. The poor woman, who would have
given her soul for her husband and children,
was aggravated more and more.
"I must handle him in a different way,"
she decided, after the drunkard beat her, and
threatened to will her.
"For my hard work, my love and devotion!"
she cried to some of her neighbors.
Once on the eve of a holiday, Hryts re
turned drunk and without a cent in his purse.
His wife fell into such a rage that he became
sober. But angered by her accusations, he beat
her with the cruelty of a mad beast:—"that she
may remember, who is master of the house!"
"Next time," he roared, "I need not tell
tell what I will do to you! You know it your
self!"
Rescued by her children, the woman rose
deadly pale from pain, anger and humiliation,
glanced at her husband with glaring eyes and
and left the house. She returned followed by
neighbors.
"The children saw!" she said with her white
lips, pointing to her husband: "The children saw.
. .He swept the floor with my body, my h a i r . . .
Look at my hands! They are broken, crippled.
. . . He threatened to kill me as he had killed the
young son of the priest's widow on account of
a gold watch. He told me that there was not a
soul about, and the unfortunate murdered boy
called the moon as his witness. Good people, I,
his wife, am calling you to be my witness!.. ."
Fourteen days later two gendarmes ap
peared at^he house of the murderer. They put
him in chains and dragged him away with them.
He denied nothing of the charge against him.
When he was leaving his house forever, his
wife crawled after him on her knees and wept
bitterly.
"Take me too," she pleaded. "I am as guil. ty as he is! Take me, let me perish with him
together!"
The murderer stopped. Pale as a ghost he
stabbed her with his eyes and answered:
"I am sorry for the children, not for you!
You are worse than I!"
To the crying children, he said:
"Pray for me! On clear nights, when the
full moon shines,—pray for me! Perhaps, God
will listen to your prayers and forgive me. No
one saw me committing my terrible sin. God
alone looked at me through the full moon. Pray
that he may hear you! I shall never return to
you again! The moon has separated us for
ever!"
Th*Ead
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HOCKEY-THE GREATEST SPORT ON EARTH FUNNY SIDE
**•

Canadian In Origin

UP}

Jack Adams, manager of the De
"Hooley" Smith, now in his 17th
"A LARK IN THE DARK"
troit Red Wings, played his hockey year of pro hockey, hasn't changed
A S far as it is known there is no in Vancouver, Toronto and Ottawa, much in appearance with the passing
Have you folks noticed the black
real record of the beginnings and and has been rated as one of the of years and looked as if he could
eye
that Rollo Twerp has been sport
history, of hockey except what is tough losers in the game even today. go on for another 17 seasons scoring
ing
these past few days? Well, no
found in scrap books and memories
Paul Thompson, manager of the goals, laying passes and upsetting matter what he tells you, he didn't
of veterans of the game who have Chicago Black Hawks, was always in attacks.
bump into a door in the dark. The
followed up Canada's national winter limelight during his career because
truth of the matter is he tried to
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sport which now has spread all over і of his ability to score goals. He was
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the world.
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The second era began in the win- account of his size. His career was
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most spectacular player in hockey. I а P a * * e r w h e n Paying hockey and They were picking the pockets of the
Records show that the Ontario
e w s h o r t m o n t h s h a d h u n do
Frank Nighbor was an all-around шi n a f first
" PlckPocketsHockey Association is the oldest
class
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* a n d k i s s e d u s again.. .and again. And
H- A. and who become its founder. He
then she let out the most awful
organized a meeting which many dele- Jnually to the most valuable player in maker to his mates.
Last
but
not
least
we
have
Lionel
scream.
The blackout had ended!
the
National
Hockey
League.
gates attended and at which a senior
Conacher
who,
is
known
as
Canada's
*
*
*
|
Charlie
Gardiner's
death
in
Win
series was inaugurated, which has
greatest
all-around
athlete.
There
nipeg
shocked
everyone.
He
was
at
RUBBER COMMENTARY
lasted to this day. Ottawa won the
championship the first three years of the prime of his career when he doesn't seem fb be to date any other
operation. Many celebrated clubs 'passed away. His work in the goal athlete who— majored in so many' Because the U. S. has an axis to*
have won the championship since і was superb and his happy disposi sports as Lionel. At hockey he was grind, all available rubber supplies
the backbone and inspiration to his have been turned over to the governthen and many of their players later tion won him many admirers.
jteam.
He played football, on Canada's ment. Due to the existing rubber
Frank
Boucher
was
not
only
onej
graduated into professional ranks.
'of t h e f l a s h y p l a y e r T b u V f o r "seven г"вЬУ» ^ 1 п t h e Toronto A rganauts,'shortage and the inability to replace
a
It is believed that the late Senator years voted the most gentlemanly a n d «P
great baseball player, worn tires motorists will be driving
O'Brien is the principal founder of player in conduct on the ice, winning **> xer ' l a c r ^ ? l a v e r an< ? wrestler. | less and less. We can think of no
t h e National Hockey League from thereby for seven successive- times I & W « f c . h ? » \ ш е ш ^ Г ° f t h e ! ^ f w a v t o P u t A m e ™ * on it*
Which " t h e r e developed t h e present the Lady Byng trophy. At present he і P * * * g Legislative Assembly
feet!
N. H. L. It was on December 2, 1909 is right-hand man to Lester Patrick. Д У ^ar this is not a complete list j ^ response to the government's
that- in Montreal a meeting was held
'of hockeys great personalities, butjrequest New York City taxi drivers
"Big Bad Man"
a t which there came into being the
in short they are the more important j a r e cooperating. We've yet to see
N. H. L. composed then of five clubs:
Eddie Shore, though rated as the players who have pasted their names L t a x j ^ t h all four wheels on the
Canadiens and Wanderers of Mon- "Big Bad Man" in hockey, is also in Hockey's Hall of Fame. They are \ ground! When making a left trun,
treal, Renfrew, Haileybury and Cob- known as the "Iron Man." For many the men who Have spun down the і they only use three wheels... thej
alt. At about t h a t time the Canadian years he was the backbone of the road of glory and traveled along;front wheel, the rear wheel, and the
Hockey Club operated too. It con- Boston team, besides being the win ;hockey's highways with a smile o n ; s t e e r m g wheel! Instead of getting;
sisted of the All-Montreal Club formed jTeTof the Hart "frophy four times. I t h e i r I i p s a n d a s o n g i n t h e i r h e a r t s - 1 tickets for speeding, we suppose now,
by Art Ross, now manager of the As defenseman he has a record of і
JEAN HARASYM I they'll be getting tickets for flying too
Boston Bruins. The N. H. L. played 101 goals, 174 assists and 17 hours}
Toronto, Can. d o s e to the ground. We're doing our
their games in the Jubilee Rink "at and 14 minutes on the penalty bench! (Released by Ukrainian News Service, і part also, by walking to work every;
Stl Catherines, Ontario and the Can- during his career (as of 1940-41
Philadelphia)
morning. We leave our scooter in
adian League at the Westmount Are- season).
the garage!
na. The Canadian League, however,
Women too are helping our coun
Charlie Canacher, who still is j
did not last long. In mid-season it playing with the Americans, has less
try's war effort. Girls are contribut
MAKE
amalgamated with the N. H. L. of of the speed today for which he was j
ing their rubber bathing suits. We
EVERY
today.
suppose the govt, will use them to
so famous in the earlier days of his j
Looking into the history of hockey game, but is the possessor of the j
PAY DAY
make pencil erasers! Said one girl
we may be interested to know the hardest shot in the game today.
whom we call "Rubber Shortage" be
boys who played hard and gave their
cause she has such vulcan eyes, "If it
Hector "Toe" Blake, at present
best ^when they were on the ice, and with the Montreal Canadiens, will go
helps to rub out the Japs, then its
whose fame remained long after their down in sports as the "speedball" of
О K with me."
playing days were over. It is not al- hockey. Last year the Canadian
There'll be no more rubber girdles
ways the players who made the ''all- sports writers voted that he had COMMENDED FOR EFFICIENCY m a d e
Private John Nakonechny, U k r a i n - і
and women will have to costar" team that remaining in the lime- performed the greatest individual
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"gave their all" on ice.
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Its Leaders Today
А1аЬа
has
n e " % S t t ' S ^ ^ 2 5 h «
™'
™ * * « * formal l i b b e r girdles to the government.
frcm C o l
Of today's leaders in hockey we Ь і Е Л Ч ^ і Л
° ^ Hornsy, F b « r « * m e * ° n ? m u s t be "Loose*
find that Lester Patrick a n d "Red" players of his day, is now a full \,
, , , l t b e o c t JfI your hips and knees, so we can
лгмїуіоті.
f
ь
Dutton (two of the greatest defense- fledged hockey omcial in the league, commander
the women We're
will come
of the Southeast AirNtain now
^ all Japanese"
cermen of the old school) stayed with the
Cor
through.
E^bie Goodfellow is one of the pre-! Pf # Training Center, for outstand- \3?*_Г?п
.J*"!.*!^ ^ ^
J E
game after graduating from playing
ш
sent
league's
better
performers
in
|
^
Vefficiency
during
January.
A
гаіікзГ Lester Patrick, now manager
re
rt o f
1S a
BROMIDE No. 9: Mr. Jones' sec
of the New York Rangers, is a great .defense as well as In attack. In 1 9 3 1 - i iPc ° u r e , ^T , ccompamed wvth a
retary
is hot stuff. Hot stuff is stolen
32
he
was
three
goals
short
of
tying
і
P
^
of
Nakonechny
appeared
in
leader and a credit to the game. He
goods.
The police are always on the
Howie
Morenz
for
the
scoring
cham-І
February
14th
issue
of
the
Newark
also has the honor of having two sons
lookout
to seize stolen goods. There
The
surprising
thing
.about
weddings
pionship.
At
present
he
is
coach
fi
Evening
News
0
playing professional hockey. "Red" played the game the hard way and
fore,
the
police would like to grab Mr.
\i that the bride never marries the
the Detroit
Red Wings.
always best
Dutton, rough and tumble player of sets
a fine example
to hisHe's
mates.
man.
Jone's
secretary...
as who wouldn't?
his days, is admired by fans all over
"Red" Horner, one of the most
* * *
BROMO SELTZER
the circuit. His policy is "play hard, colorful figures for the past ten
A teacher in a rural school on inspec
win if you can, but even if you lose, years and the biggest penalty getter tion day was putting the children through
give the other fellow a H . . . of a in the circuit, is a player who has their paces.
JUDGE: What is the charge, Officer?]
"Who signed the .Magna Charta?" he
Т»Ше. м :
played with only one team through asked
OFFICER: Driving while in the state
one boy.
\ Art. Roes, manager of the Boston out his. ten years of professional
"Please sir, ^wasn't me," replied the of infatuation.
w
Bruins, was known in his playing hockey. In 1937 he s e t a league re youngster,. . і ,.
•
: *...a .
. The tefceher
made фе boy take his
days as t h e "tough gity" He is a cord for penalty, 167 minutes. Red, seat,
4
"Iwant a good novel."
ЬвгГ і farmer on the school board
firm believer of the "give and take it" was a sound defensive oog in many wasn't satisfied. He said: "Call that boy ' "Something <Kght?'»
Leaf
machineaand
is
a.
perfect
gentlepolicy and has a fancy for. t h e big
"It makes no dfference. ! have my
back. 1 don't like his manner! 1 believe
»."« ..»• L.
car with me." .
he did do it."
v
,
boys who can hand out die bumps. 'man.
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U.N A. SPORTblGffl1

PROMOTED TO LIEUTENANT
COLONEL

According t* recent reports, Major
PHILLV AND MCLLVHJLE DEFEAT Theeddre Kalfekuka of Scranton, Pfe,
OZONE PARK
of Ukrainian descent, n e # serving
Keeping a dean smte together with under -General McArthur т Л Ь е ' ^ і Н
Millville, P^ladelpfrfa's LT.ttA team ippmes. was recently preinotee to
the rank of lieutenant cdfcnel.
romped to a 51-24 win over the viar*Colonel Kalakuka was born and
ing Ozone Park. Long Maud, qumt
raised
in this toutftry. tte'lsiaj^raduon Feb. 15th -in a Mettopofttato roVK
1 ate of West Point, Class of ItJ^.' E8rsion Ukrainian National Association
Basketball Leafctfe game, report* !y last yea* he was ШМШШ&Пх>
the- P a u l i n e s , where the present
Dletric Slobogin.
Ozone Park took a 9-4'advantage war^aaght'him,
ч „ttr—,•.•-• f ,-y
at the -end of the As* quarter .Trit this • ,• -;rr І-~ГГ-ГЇ^:, І ;Г.ЬГ--П-І
lead was changed W а ld-i5 defeeit
'WHAT CtofMtJNIST ЇЧЙМГЕТ"
at half time. With Jerry JttzwAa* and
(COtfcltMed from page 1) ч
"Squally" Siitkowski leading the at
tack. Philly scored 21 markers in the
Voted Against Draft
3rd period to assume a comfortable
le-txrfnt margin. Phfcty netted 11
Mr.' Mareatftbnlo vote*! against
more points in the "fins? сварЄетатІ 1 Selective Service. ЬаШг т М^гШ *to
thus recorded t h e i ^ e ^ c o i i s e ^ t i w i r ^ p e a i the act,' substituting orie^caBThe U.N.A. Home Office Building
victdry. Parpan and W o r ^ ! s t a V * ^ | i n ' g ^nty f 0r Vohxntary enilslafeeWat
for Ozone Park with '8 Ixfchts 'eeAv a mlhimuin pay of $150 а fcftnttf)1
Two years from now the Ukrainian'ian National Association represents Very conspicuous was the РШу\< ^ W e 1 0 4 l J a A s o h fM*-~s*eech,
Natienal Association will celebrate 4S years of hard work. during І all-^rl'Tootih^^
its Ctolden Anmyereary ; ^ha^h£bej;whifeh it sucjeeeded'in u ^ i n g ; m a n y ^ ^
come 48 years old on Washington's thousands of Ukrainian people and;u.N.A. sport emblems attaVmed.
Birthday.
' their children into a powerful and After the-game, the feminine fcneeHjagainst the Communists,-Nazi agehts,
an^'defeatists who "are -stHl ї>rйach Todav, the United States of America influential group.
! ers became hostesses at t h e Franklin th^'peade—ffeace*" in the'lftmafe'\r&£
is fifchting to keep the freedom won by
The United States of America has I St. Ukrainian Haft.*' Phifty, where''WdeVtf caftTqaote вегірШте*!.. l o t
men such as George W a s m ^ o n more a
^ find U R f o r g e t t a b t e K
1
members of Both 'teams enjoyed therir- MaVcantdnio called that { speetih v "a
t h i n 150 years ago The Spirit ol ^
ь^.^т-іш
*h*n:the *M-selves at a social. Durln£*he part?, proclamation of self asser^d ' die*S 2 * J L ? S J Л n 6 W . a ? l l " ^ " r e p r e s e n t a t i v e government in Amer-1 Stephen Slobocfiah, a SuTpfceme Ad- ta'torSMp;.. marked wTCh? f«fti*^ and
WAshtogton^s tune. No o n e ; * » * * * i c a m e t a t j a * ^ ^ . w h i c h ^ visor of the t ^ U g a v e a spSech I n *de<5e^ti6h!from the very b^gftteiftg^
that America will emergo " « " » " » ; e e t e b l W r t d , m . i m , . a s a n E n g i i s h i w hich he urged the groub *o >bb~per-;
"Whose•••>*& As i t f ' be<"cri&L '*&
^JZl^^'^n^^
Throughoufthe centuries ate closely with the U.N.A. in all it ЧНе ТгеШепГв waif'? "$%%Г Isr4t
^^enO<5eor^Was^^tow4hi
of the world its activities, arid toі a s k h o ^ m e m - Ше "war *of 'mkJbWQr o f r <&ШШТ
frQm
Ye-sl -ls v it } Morg^sra;-du^olSt^пай4
ffi4£
T b n t ^
о ^ Г с е п ^
* AmericTto establish per- bers to ^ Ш ' і і Ж М М '
RoeltereHer^ \&ґТ ' Yels^ B ^ * i t " »
i

tablemen
lose.

i

i

.

.

і

і

,

fat tm^&hi'wrr

and therefore

cannot | ^ J ^ ^ ^
est nation. The < customs; t raditkms, Bacon School Gym; The foHowmg- "This- war*" he-reiterated,-,4is-a -war
religions-, languages, cultures and ajfternoen New York "will blayat Our .fof Hitleriem-versus Hitlerism..-. VicDuring the 48 years of its exist- L ^ , , . n a t t o n a l i t y , chartcterteties * of Lady of Metcy OiurehШЩ-Susaue- tory for - yowr-war, Bar; -Presideht;
ence, the Ukrainian National ASso- t t e immk&em»,-. helped enrich the hanna Ave. between Broad and 13th
means that* Britteh imperla^m^wm
ciation. its thousands of members, itft euHure of 'America.
Sts. The New Yerk-^Pnily-game'will iob-4>ermen4mperiaHemV.. Victory
bnftiiAes^ and its official organ. Svbstart at 2JO4)~PJ M.
for one side or the other will mot heYp
boda, have consistently demonstrated.
Leadings lfcrrffffe« American
On Saturday^ Febrtiary 14tfa, M*tt- Ще American peopie."
by word and deed, that it is one
\i»e defeated Юлпе-Park a t «acbn'
hundred per cent American. True,
Sehbob ^EHMilsv N:*J.,r e f r t d 4£.
Sharing
in
the
building
of
AmeVthe members of the fraternal or ; i c a
war-- June 20i- Ml^ *Шгеал«т*о
der are of Ukrainian extraction
and I n t h e enrtctutttent'of Amer- The scores by quarters:
switehed overnight alongTwtth ' the
. . .b«t these foreigfr*bdrn people and *<*"* cufttire is our o#n"UkmutfaftHa3—42 CeAmuftistei- Althoi^^^pBesseo^^hy
6 20 13
thelt-rAmerican-born chfldre^i are asj«oha!fty group,' Witti1 their churches. Ozone Park
14^^!' 19 1 4 - ^ 8 the aewroaf>ers,- he* ke^ірбМфШЩ
^ o t e h e a r t e d r y Anmrican as th^«*Ьbю^ newspapers.^fraternal orders, I Millville;
sjt^xpfeftatto^of 4iis abotft-tdrtt for
t^wMent of the United Bfcftes.- The nAfional homes; and 'aU types of { Q ^ ^ p ^ ^
• V 6 6
3__24Jfottr
months:
І Ш А І , its members ami its breaches, organizations,
our p e o p l e " have Ірй^аекАй*
4 1 5 ' 21* 14^-5І і і The**he<toftHhe maae*' . . . as
have invested rmHhoffS of oloMars in-earned for themselves the refrtftaH
^F^»
tJBit«d States Defense Savings Bonds ^ o h ' of beittg • haW-^wdrkinfc. serknis- BiflieKS for AJMed v f a o r * . . . or faYs^i;he'Amtftrtcas*'|>eeptei*are co^s
<*med, the -war has been ЬШШШМ
uv
freedomtort^iave contributed to such worth- minded,
^ ™ : ^ ^Aifaerican-'cettscious.
^ r r r ~ v " " ^ w " 0 ' "™*"
'\t6tfor trllal^
to'^rfta'tb*T
trlbttW to
dietatbiBT ''TneW
+ГШе' teffromrm^wai- wttteh^ee 1
ЬИ^ШШ
W^eH)rganizatioiie s s the American moving mdmmmfS.
ІойГу oAe amtwerrBlfy U.%. De?ens^fclmrlwteY Шя'+ ^ a r оГ^паШ«АЇ^
ftedCrbss. Much educatiohal material
The most outstanding achievement Bohds'and Stam^a*. '
fensiFi"
— a —
Miimnnii
has-been publishedland -circulated to of the - Ukrainian people and their
U^TAi members, indUoSftg informa- American-born chikfren has been the'
£^>£>Ь&**&&£*&Я&^^
tion on Americanization and natural- formation, growth and development of !
ization. The Svoboda arid tthe Uk- the Ukrainian National Association.
rahdaft Weekly, based o n .American the oldest and largest Ukrainian orftttoMlpteB of joarnAlisttb hav^e always ganization in »the Uriited States. The
reported the news completely arid ae- 48-year history of the fraternal order
*ux*tt#y, and have always sutwttrted i 8 also a history of the Ukrainmn peo
American ideals.
ple in America, for the organization
played а іеаЛт^г-гоІе in their unifica
Modest Beginning
tion arid development.
Tbe Ukrainian National Associa
Like the Government of the United
tion had a "very modest beginning.
States, the government of the Uk
so he admitted he chopped down
When a handful of Ukrainian im
rainian
National
Association
is
based
the new famous cherry tree. Mayw
migrants gathered together in Shamokin, Pennsylvania, on February on the democratic system.
be1 that's why he later bei«me
Lflce
the
people
of
the
United
States
22nd, 1894, and formed a group for
President.
the purpose of issuing life insurance ; t h ? / A * * and members of tlie Uk-1
We have no tntenttons of ruxtprotection to their own kind, it ай:™™** National Association honor
ning
for President, bat we ЇЙГЙагу
seemed insigmncant aad u n i m p o r t a n t ! ^ «^pect Febmary 22nd, the birthbeUeve in teHmfe 4Ш 'trat* to*J.
then. T h e w h o l e e n t e r p r i s e w a s w o r t h i ^ ^ ^ first American president,
That's why when ^ле teW yotithar
otftra few hundred dollars 48 years і ^f01*^ Washington. Ukrainians and
our f urs' are made of thte highest
Ukrainian miners and farmers U k l * a & l t e t l Americans have another
age.
quality iskihs; ia the ***** ЩШ ~
near Shamokin. however.« r e a s o n f o r celebrating February 22nd
in towns
for it is alsd'the1 birthday of the
and at the* lowest prfceS, ydU eatt:
heard about this first Ukrainian frat Ukrainian National Association.
be sore w r Are teH&lt *he treth'.
ernal order to be formed in America,
TfifcODOfcE LUTWtNlAk
and hastened to support it by becom
There's nothing like seeing for
ing members. The movement hit Penn
yourself . . . so visit our shop to>
sylvania like a tidal wave and thou
day and look ever par large selec
A CURE »FORTL6VB~
sands of people were enrolled as mem
tion of beautiful furs in sizes trbm
Tike twelve ounces of dislike, one
bers, which made branches necessary pound
14 to 44. Remember, a Micnael
of resolution, two grains of com
so that the business could be properly mon sense, two ounces of experience,
Turansky Fur Coat is : bought and
handled. Soon there were branches fa 4*rfc sprig of time; and three bu*rts
worn wltn Cenneenoe.
In nearby states. Like a snowball rolfc; of cooling water of 'cOnsfdefatkJTi Set
;
lem
er
ing dawn hill, the - fraternal order | f J . b °\ J ffjjjfe ^ of JoVe. * sweeteff
kept growing larger and 4arger, To it wiHi sugar offorg-etfulHess, іШв! it
with a spoon of melancholy; ptfVU "uv"
day it has 475 branches located in the
bdttohi of yo«r 1»eitt,"cork i t Vith^
21 states and two Canadian provinces. the cork of. clean consclencf.'! Let 'it '
mmj.-'tm і^ЛШ^МШЯІ
•«-• -? ^?-,>^ •
,j
It has 40,000 members and resources rlem*ln''art«rvo*-t wfl1 feoba €rftf* ea*e^rrd
,
sutteVKNiwwvwmM^
amounting to six • уШШьЯйМшшХ* fItbe res4oтW'Чo' yoйt^e«Yes^a«llrt; These
ІШІІШНШЛ-&ЛішїЯ&^ЩїіШ4ЇклЛШк
,thWg«.ca« be hatrof-Hbe* apt5fa^<rary"at'
has 4>aM lout mors 4haft *tfe 'tnHiion the howse of' UhdmtttfdtaV;"nert 'do'Or
І'сИЛИ'^СЯ Х/ІПп afKr^wiBnSs^sces/
dollars in benefits. It haS'eome'to'bett Reason, on Prudent Street.'
NefTTflMraPUlri^
recognized as the very basis of Uk
TeL LAckawanna 4-0073 "
. Xftiaian Azuerkan life. Tbe Ukrain-f —FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS—,
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